
ELEVEN BISHOPS
ill BE PRESENT

Sixth Missionary Conference of
Department of Sewanee to

Meet at Charlotte.

SESSIONS BEGIN TUESDAY

General Mass-Meeting in Interest
of Missions Will Be

Closing Feature.

'Special to The Times-Dispatch]
Charlotte. N. C.. October 27.It 1a es-

petted that the Sixth Missionary Coun¬
cil of the Department of Sewanee. of
Had Protestant Episcopal Church, which
I» to be held in Charlotte October 2»
to 31. will be one of the most largely
attended meetings of this body yet
held. It Is known already to the
committee in charge of entertain¬
ment that eleven bishops of the
'hurch will be present and min¬
isters, laymen and women numbering
almost 250, and It is expected that
quite a number will be present who
have not yet notified the committee of
their decision. The delegates will be
hospitably entertained by the members
<»f the four Episcopal Churches In
charlotte, assisted by members of other
denominations.
The sessions of the Missionary Coun¬

cil will b« held ln.St. Peters Church,
and at the same time the Woman's
Auxiliary of the D»-partment of Se¬
wanee will hold sessions In the parish
house of the church. The sessions of
the auxiliary will be so srranged as to
rive the women opportunity to attend
»11 of the public meetings of the
council.
The Protestant Episcopal Church in

America 1s divided Into eight mission¬
ary departments, each of these corre¬

sponding to the territorial divisions of
the church, and each department Is in
charge of a general secretary, appoint¬
ed by the general hoard of missions of
the church. The general convention
of the church Is held once every three
years, and every year, except those
when the general convention Is held,
the general secretarlea of the mission¬
ary departments call the departments
together In these meetings, known as

missionary council*. On aeoount of
the large territory covered by the]
Hplscopal Church In Arnerica, great'
advantage in the work of the church
has been derived from the division Into
departments. The meetings of the
missionary councils are not for legis¬
lation, but for conference and advice.
One of the Important functions of the
council is the election of representa¬
tives to the general board of missions.
The Sewanee Department, which is

known also a* the fourth department,
because of its geographical location,
includes fourteen of the "twenty-one
Southern dioceses which are affiliated
with the University af the South, at

Sewanee. Tenn., these being the dio¬
ceses of Alabama. Atlanta South Caro¬
lina. East Carolina, Xorth Carolina.
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky. Lexington.
Louisiana, Mississippi. Tennessee and
the missionary districts of Ashevllle
snd Southern Florida Rev. Robert W.

Patton, of Virginia, but whose official

duties are centred in Atlanta, is sec-^
retary at this department, and he has
arranged the program of the council
to be held next week. Mr. 1'atton |g
recognised as one of the ablest minis-
ters and one of the best informed and
must successful workers In the interest
of missions in the Episcopal Church
He has given to the preparation of
the program of the council the most.
careful attention, and has included
topics covering the missionary work
of the entire church, as well as those
relating to the special problems which
concern this department more espe-1
clally. I

It is probable that no one of the
eight departments of the «"horch has,
greater or more clearly defined prob-1
lema and duties from a missionary
point of view than is true of the 8e-
wanee Department. This Is true be;
cause of the fact that In the territory

.af this department reside by far the;
largest per cent of the negroes, the!
operatives in the cotton mills and the
mountain people who are closely or:

remotely included In the home mission
work of the Episcopal Church. It is
estimated that within the territory of
this department there are nearly
».000,00) negroes, nearly l.'iio. >00 moun- j
tain people, and many thousands of;
people who are operatives in the cot-J
ton mills of the Sooth
The opening session of the council'

will be held on Tuesday evening, and
the principal subject to be discussed
during that session will be "The
Church and National t»fc." Wednes-
day morning and Thursday morning.
at 7:30 o'clock, the Holy Communion!
will be celebrated, and the morning j
and afternoon sessions will be devoted
to business, special addresses and con¬

ference on Important subjects to be
considered by the council. Wednesday
evening th»- "toymen's" dinner will be
served, and In connection with this a;
number of the most prominent men

attending the council will deliver ad-1
dresses. The ejpslng session of the,
council and a general mass-meeting
in the interest of missions will be held!

on Thursday evening-. Among the
speakers who are expected to deliver
addresses on Thursday evening are

Bishop Lloyd, of Virginia: Bishop
Galior, of Tennessee: Dr. Barr, of New
Orleans, and John \V. Wood, of New
York, the last named being one of the
secretaries of the general mission
board of the church.

ANNIVERSARY OF Bl'RSING
OF COTTAGE AT ORPHANAGE

(Special to The Tlmes-Dispatvh.l
Lynuhburg. Vs.. October 27.. Yester¬

day was the third anniversary of the
burning of the Shelton cottage at the
Presbyterian "Orphanage here, whetn
frve little fllrls were burned to death,
twenty-four being rescued by heroic
female attendants. Since then the or¬

phanage has been rebuilt, four new

buildings taking the place of the
turned one and others later sold for
development of a suburb.

1 saa Trip Tkrough Africa.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch. ]

Lynphburg, Vs.. October 27..Bishop
W. r. Lambuth. who has just, com-j
pleted a 10 000-mile trip through
Africa, to-day preached at Memorial.
Methodist Church and to-night ad-j
dressed a large union service of the'
-Methodist churches of the city at Cen¬
tenary church. He is accompanied on

a trip by Rev. c. f. Heid, a missionary
In China and Korea.

Li
Instant Postum

No Boilm& |
Charming Flavor |
Avoids Coffee Di$orders|
This new food-drink is taking the place of coffee in

thousands of homes the country over.

"There's a Reason 99

Many persons realize vaguely that coffee is injurious, bat think they cannot

fire it op.
Such will find the breakfast cup just as hot, snappy and comforting when

they shift to

Instant Postum
It is regular Postum in concentrated form.nothing I

No Boiling Required
IBMade by stirring a level tesapoonfol of the

desired) in a cup of hot water and adding sugar and
re or bias or strength
to taste.

If coffee has af ecfed you unpleasantly, won dn't
quitting it. The return to heal h can be ¦¦mail by taking on Instant Postum,
which is absolutely free from caffeine, the

.There', a Ream" for Pottum
la so d by Chat Jbcf MS-cup thsa

WILL BE MARRIED NOVEMBER 27

MASONIC TEMPLE
FOD ASHEVILLE

Lodge Plans to Erect $50,000
Building.Y. M. C. A.

Extension Work.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Asheville. N. C, October 27..The

Masons of this city within a few|
months will erect a handsome four-

story temple at the corner of Wood-

rin and North Main Streets, at ä cost

of $50,000. The building will be one

of the handsomest Masonic temples in

this State, and Its location will he ideal

for such a structure. Just across tbe

street from the lot owned by tho Ma¬

sons the Asheville aerie of Eagles will

construct a home, at a cost of $20,000.
The Eagles Home Company has pur¬
chased two lots at the west corner of

Main and Woodfin Streets, and the

construction of the building will be'

started as soon as the contract for

the building Is let.
Provisional Division Commander John j

A- Guffey. within a few days, will Is¬

sue a call for a convention of the

Spanish-American War veterans at

this city. The convention will be held
for the purpose of perfecting a divis¬
ion of North Carolina, and the date
for the meeting will be announced
upon the receipt of charters by sev¬

eral camps which have been organ¬
ised In this State within tne paat few j
months. Mr. Guffey was appointed I
commander upon the recent formation j
of a provisional division and doubt- f
lees will be elected to the same officeI
in the division, the custom of the
veterans being to continue tbe com-

mar.der In office upon the formation j
of a State division.
The Toung Men's Christian Asso-|

ciatlon is doing a great deal of col¬
lege and extension work in this sec¬

tion of the State, a number of organ¬
izations having been formed within the

past few weeks. The Ringham Schoo,
has formed a Y. M. C. A., and one has

been organised St the Weavervtlle Col¬
lege, at WeavervlUe. N. C. The Cullo-
wbee Training School ia making plans
for tbe organisation of an aaaoeiation
at that place, and It is expected that
the Institution will be represented
there within a very short time.
A mild sensation was created In thej

criminal term of Cuperior Court Fri¬
day, when W. FL Hughes, who appeared
as the prosecuting witness in the case j
against Charles 8need. eherging thai
latter with selling whiskey Illegally.!
admitted to tbe attorney for tbe «e-|
fendant that be had had been prom¬
ised a fee of $10 if the prisoner were!
convicted by V. s. Laak, the president
of the Law Enforcement League, or j
Asheville. who appeared, as the prose¬
cuting attorney in that capacity. Mr. j
Lusk went on the stand and denied
the charge. Sneed was found guilty. 1
The owners of real estate in this

section of the State will bold a meet¬
ing here next week for the purpose
of Hating tbeTtr property and prepar-
Ina a report of the available erenavd
and farming lande which are offered
for sale In Western North Carolina
This report will be aubmttted to va¬

rious railroads of the western pact of
the I'nlted States, with a request that
colonists' rate* to this section of
North Carolina be offered by tbe va¬
ries* systems.

The site of the old KetrtlwortSj
Tna *rni be the location of a new 12*9.-
oee hotel by that name, whim is t*
be erected at *n early data, the Kentl-
worth Ina Company having applied for
a charter. Tb« old structure was de¬
stroyed by dre several > cars ago and
the vast park fa which It waa sttaated
has b-en given over 9j> recreation
errounda
More cattle are being shipped from

Western North Csroltsa Just now
than ever before Score» of car loads
are being bandied from this city **cti
week by dealers and rats*re a large
number of them are befog sold on the
Richmond market, and quite * few are
being sold to Eastern packers.

(Specsal to The Time». In*patoh J
Bristol, V*. October 77.*Uk*ttve*

here aad la Hast Tena e sei'« have been
sdhjlaad af the traaric death af George

a gremlin at yeeeg etvl! *ngt-
wdsa was killed la an ¦etimabfle
tat la Law Angelas Fi Idar after-
Pi* 9a **raised by his wffs, wh*

Jcftaeee. of Cwtcesye, sad
sew *f

**4

"Here, smoke some real tobacco
that can't bite your tongue!"

fJam it into a jimmy pipe or roll a
cigarette.and get real smoke joy!

Here's tobacco that's got "the goods" sign plastered all
over it. You never smoked such bully tobacco, because
there never was tobacco like it.and can't be for many

years, because it is made by a patented process.
You cut away from notions that you
can't smoke a pipe. You can.and
you'll enjoy every puff."P. A." won't
bite your tongue. The sting has been cut *

out. No other tobacco can be made like

PrinceAlbert
the nationaljoy smoke

It makes a royal cigarette. It's good for what ails yon
to switch from the dust-brands that burn up
like powder.and go at "P. A." For here's
freshness and sweetness.and long-burning,
too! It's easy to roll "P. A." because it's

crimp cut and stays pat! You'll never know how much
better a "home-rolled" cigarette can be until you roll up
and hook a match to "P. A."

Any /Vine*? jAlhart svi^yavAer%s9
JOe tidy r*d tm» and

everywhere.ät Sc toppy red Sags; m
pound and half-poand I

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Winston-Salem, N. C

UCKOFIEÄIIS
INMANY COUNTIES

Many Young Women, Trained
for Profession, Marry, Is
Explanation of Dearth.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
Ar\onla, Va.. October 37..Though

the one-room schools of the county

were supposed to open on October 7. it

was only this week that all the sev¬

enty-five schools of this class In the

county were supplied with teachers.

The great dearth of teachers in this

and other countlea of the -StaTe- Is sup¬

posed to be due to the fact that many

of tbe young women teichers have

married and given up Wef profession
of teaching. Every year the normal

schools turn out large numbers of ex-.

cellent teachers, and there arc many J
high schools all through tbe State that j
educate teachers, but. with all these

facilities, the aupply of teachers this

year has been smaller than any other

year since the public schools were

opened.
Wise ones declare that the prosper¬

ity and high prtcea far crops has

caused farmer hoys all over tbe State

to marry, and that In many cases the

bride waa a school teacher. That la

given as the reason why emergency
teachers are being asked for through-
out sll the rural sections of the

State
On nest Friday. Patrons' Day will

be observed at all tbe schools of the
county- In many places elaborate
programs are being arranged. At

Dlllwyn there Will be a fine program.
with Dr. F. W. Boatwrlght. of Rich-
mond College, aa one of the speakers.
with the subject "The Cohntry Boy."
while Professor J. B. Terrell, State su-

pervisor of high and graded schools,
win speak on "What Constitutes s'
School." Hon. Pembroke Pettn. nfi
Palmyra, will deliver a humorous lec¬
ture oa the subject. *T am to Speak as
I Pleaee. If Ton Please."
On yesterday the famous Oreeley

rold mine properties. In sll shout See
seres, were sold by suction at Dlllwyn.'
These properties are located near AI-1

--J!
Aprgl lit. AXf» DSr.CSTtON

t had not taken MILAN more thsn three'
Sg f»ar BjBSI *h«n I began ts see a decided
lir.pmv.Tsnt tn appetite An4 eir»stl*a . 1

Rer R I. « Silt. Charlotte C H. Va.

A*vrr?le»metif.

pha, on tbe Buckingham branch of the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway The
properties fell into the hands of tne

famous Horace Greeley, of New York,
just after the Civil War, and have been

held by his heirs since his death. The
sale was brought about for the pur¬
pose of making a settlement
Farmers throughout this section of

the State sire making full preparations
for large crops of wheat and grass.
The wheat crop has been seeded, and

fall and summer-sown grass Is look¬
ing better than for many years. Cat¬
tle dealers remark upon the tine con¬

dition of the cattle, owing to the fine
seasons upon the late grasa Experi¬
menting alfalfa raisers report anotBer
dry summer which seriously inter¬
fered wit htheir plats sown to this

grasa
A large estate at New Canton will

shortly plant a thousand apple trees,

the planting process to be by dynamite.
A demonstration will he made by the

company doing the planting, and tbe
farmers and fruit-growers from this
entire section will be Invited to ob¬

serve the process. Sample apples will
be given away.
Asa Brown, the young man who re¬

cently was dangerously Injured by
having a 3.000-pound log roll complete¬
ly over blm. was taken to Richmond
for treatment and returned here hope¬
lessly paralyzed from his waist down¬
ward. Physicians here hold out no
hope for his complete recovery, though
he may live for several years.

Politically, everything la quiet in

Buckingham County, though a large
vote will turn out on election day. ana
vote practically to a man for Wood-
row Wilson. Neither Taft nor Roose¬
velt will get more than a scattering
vote In Central Virginia The negroes,
as a rule, and an usual, will not even
go to the polla

«E.\TKXtED TO rKJbITEST1A«Y. ,

¦».ha BL Bhac Loarvtssed ea Change of
laatiaj.

(Special to The Tim. a Dispatch ]
Pulaakl. Va. October 27..John M

Ring waa convicted In the Circuit
Court of Orayaon County on the charge
of larceny and given four years In
the penitentiary, a compromise ver-j
diet having been effected after the'
case bad proceeded at length in trial.
Düring the cattle seas n of l»n Ring
was purchasing cattle in Monthwest

Virginia and among others bought
several care of cattle, hogs and sheep
in Graynon County. In payment there¬
for he gave checke dated about ten
daya In advance, assuring the fanner*.
It ia said, that aa soon aa he got th-
Mock to the Iain, aster. Pa. markets
and aold he would be In a poeltlon t

have their checke accepted at th- Bank
of >r>. edwetl Ring sent a che, k t«
the hank for an amount approximating;
$.>.;«*. but the cheeh was returned
from the bank on which It w%* given
marked "no funds" The hank on

wh|<h the checks were given In pay¬
ment to the farmers refused to accept,
and they found they had i»»n fleeced
In the meantime tt became known that:
Ring had purchased a farm in Prlnceaa
Anne County. V<L for title*, and that
during tbe month of Ortohor. the(
month of the purchase «f the rattle, br
made a payment of px.fldi on this farm
The plaintiff charged that be converted
the funds from th.- cattle m mskirg
the payment on the fsrm and defrsod-
ed the Grayeon merchants .»ut of the
amoonts for which he gare V« checks
In payment for th" ator*. Pins re¬

turned to th» rettnty In en endeavor to
adjust the matter hat was placed nn-

d*r arrest and convicted at th* present
levi of the testi I. Re save a Itea aa
hta MaryUnd farm to the creditors In
Orareon Coanty and waa taken to the)
Penltentleey yesterday to serve his

BRAHIMI KILLED^
WHENHU B¥ IdAll

[Special to Tbe Times-Diapatch.] .

Chatlottesville, Vs.. October 27..

Ernest L. Johnsen, of this city, a ¦well-
known Chesapeake and Ohio brake-
man, met Instant death at an early
hour jesterday at Manassas. He
left his train, an extra northbound
freight. Xo. 594, to go back and flag
southbound Southern Railway pas¬
senger train No. 26. When called la
he failed to respond. The engineer
on the passenger train stopped at the
station a moment later and reported
that he had struck a man. An Investi¬
gation followed. Jir. Johnson being
found at the foot of an embankment,
with his lantern extinguished. Quite
a stash was found iu his head.

Mr. Johnson was a native of Staun-
ton and was about thirty-two years
of age. lie had been In the employ
of the Chesapeake and Ohio SgSiat
nine years. He was a member of
Montlcrllo Lodge No. 203. Brotherhood,
of Railway Trainmen, and of the
Order of the Golden Seal, of Richmond.
Two sisters survive. Mrs. Lewis. eC
Staunton. and Miss Johnson, of Rich¬
mond.

ondsnsr see srndewre.
[¦Special to The Times-Dispatch-1

Lynchburg. Va. October 17..Tee ;
hundred and sixteen girls from that
Randolph-Macon Woman's OoUejr*
spent yesterday on an outing; at nat¬
ural Bridge. Most of the excuia9sss9*ta
were freshmen who had never seen the
bridge.


